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TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES iL ANSING WILL NOTFIUME, IN CHAOS MENACES, ALLIES;! CHICAGO.......... 3 3 0

ATHLETICS 0 0 3 -
TFalser and Schrilk; York and Perkins. Hildcbrand and Connolly BECAUSE Of

"I WILL BE NEXT MAYOR," MOORE PHILLIES
CHICAGO

..... 0
1 - BULLITT'S BOMB
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MAJORITY

RAN IS

VA E'SPREDI GTION

Independents, However, Assert
That 34,700 Will Be Con-

gressman's Lead
j

LAST-MINUT- E CLAIMS

MADE IN MAYORALTY

Both Sides Confident That They
Will Carry Primary

Election -

"Absolutely without question I will
be the next Mayor."

This was the emphatic declaration of
Congressman Moore lute this afternoon,
on the eve of the primary election.

An estimate that the entire Inde-
pendent ticket would be nominated by a
majority of 84.700. was made by the
Moore campaign committee.

Senator Vnnv predicting vittory for
his candidate. Judge Patterson, pre-

dicted the organization ticket would
have n majority of "S0.000 and up-

ward. "
Last Minute Statements

These statements were the declara-
tions of both side"! before more than
350,000 voters register their choice for
the Republican nomination for Mayor.

Mr. Moore expressed his absolute
conviction of victory for himself nnd
the entire Independent ticket at the
Moore headquarters.

"I am as certain I will be the next
Mayor ns I wns certain several weeks
ago that I should enter this fight for
better government," he said.

"We confidently look forward, to the
opening of the polls tomorrow when the
people in overwhelming numbers will
record their verdict against contractor
government. They will not let the Vares
do It.

Mooro Optimistic
"I am the candidate of the people

alone. The heavy registration and the
great interest demonstrates that the end
of the 'are domination 1. nt. hand. I
look for the success of the whole ticket."

In Us prediction that the entire
Moore ticket would be nominated by n
majority of .'14.700 the Moore commit-
tee branded ns nbsurd the claims of
Sheriff Ransley, chairman of the Vare
city committee, on behalf of Judge
Patterson.

The Moore table of, majorities shows
that Congressman Moore will carry
twenty-nin- e wnrds. Judge Patterson
only eighteen and one ward Is regarded
as neutral.

The Moore ward majorities total 00,-40-

the Patterson. 2."i,700.
The table is ns follows :

Ward Fattereon
First . , 2000
Recond 2200
Third
Fourth 1200
rifth
Sixth
Seventh 2300
Klchth
Ninth
Tenth
Eleventh son
Twelfth loon
Thirteenth . .'. 1200
Fourteenth 2400
Fifteenth
Sixteenth
Seventeenth
Flfhteenth
Nineteenth ISnn
Twentieth 2300
Twenty-firs- t
Tvventy-seon- d

Twenty-thir- d

Twenty-fourt-
Twenty-fift- h

Twenty-alxt- h 1000
Tt h

Twenty-eight-h

Twenty-nint- h

Thirtieth 1500
Thirty-fir-
Thirty-secon- d
Thirty-thir- d 1200
Thirty-fourt- h ..
Thirty-fift- h

Thirty-sixt- h 1000
Thirty-sevent- h
Thlrty-ehrht- h

Thirty-nint- h 2000
Fortieth
Forty-fir-
Forty-secon- d

Forty-thir- d
Forty-fourt- h

Forty-fift- h 800
Forty-sixt- h

Forty-sevent- h 100
Forty-eight- h r00

Totals .2S700

1.100
40O

ifioo

250,1

1200

rno
woo

2400
4f.no
2.100
.i.ino
a.mo

lono
-- .'.no
2.100

'nno
1800

iino
noo

i.inn
8300

i'.iiii
.mo

a.ion
3000
100O

4500

itn4nn
Total! Patteraon majorities 2.1.700: Moore

majorities. 60,400; net Mocre majority,
84.700.

JUDGE INVADES FOE'S "DEN"

Patterson, Passing Moore Headquar-
ters, Refuses Dare and Goes In

Judge Patterson "carried the war
into Rome" this afternoon when he re-

fused to take a dare and invaded the
'Moore headquarters nt Broad and
Chestnut streets.

Judge Patterson was passing the en-

trance of the building and nodded to
Magistrate Robert Carson, a candidate
for on the Independent
ticket. Mr. Carson was standing on
the steps.

i.T J . ,- ,f 1.- - -- I i.l"1 uare jou lu tunic in, lie suouieu
to Judge Patterson. The judge smiled
and started to pass on.

"You're afraid to come in." erle.1
Judge Carson.

"Oh, no, not that," replied Judge
Patterson. "I've lots of friends in-

side."
He swung around, and entered the

Moore headquarters. Everybody there
sat motionless for a moment, as though
thunderstruck by this unexpected In-

vasion. Then several jumped up and
shook Judge Patterson's hand. Con- -'

gressman Moore and Murdoch Kendrlck,
.his campaign manager, were not pres-

ent.
One of the Moore men then asked:

'When are you 'going to resign,
judge?"

"I think answered Judge Patterson,
"that I iv 111 Jiand in my resignation
Ibout "tomorrow Bight' ., '

'"' "!
., . 1 !

STANDING OF FACTIONS
IN MAYORALTY BATTLE

AS VIEWED BY M'CAIN

' ronlont mn make his trip over the
nation in behalf the league of nn-o- f
tions covenant, has been unexpectedly

Campaign Against Contractor
Bosses Ends Tonight Vares

Kept on Defensive

SOLDIER' AND LABOR VOTE

MEAN MUCH IN CONTEST,

Organization Betting Odds Fall

Off and Independent Money

Goes Begging

Hy GF.ORGH NOX McCAlN

rpFW bitterest primary campaign pos- -

sibly that was ever waged in this
eitv will come to an end tonight.

Tomorrow the
voters will decide
the mayoralty is-

sue as bcjrfveen J.
Hampton Moore,
i...in.....ln..f Tift.
publican candidate
of the committee

one hundred,
nnd .lolin M. ini- -

terson, tlie choice
of the regular Re-

publican or Vare
organization.

Colonel .McCain ln l 1'ouucai
history this con-

test will live ns the charter election
campaign. It introduces a changed
order of things. The new city charter
unci the Council of twenty-on- e will be
tried out by the men chosen tomorrow ;

unless, of course, a strictly independent
mid nonpartisan ticket Is subsequently
nominated nnd elected.

The methods employed in choosing
candidates were strikingly character- -

istic of each fat'on
Judge Patterson is the personal

choice of Senator Kdwin H. A'arc. In
that sense he is nn individually se-

lected nnd hand-picke- d candidate.
Mr. Moore is the choice of and was

placed in nomination by the committee
of one hundred. It is composed of
prominent Republican business men
and practical politicians, members of
the Republican Alliance and Town
Meeting party.

Vare Dictated Ticket
Contrary to precedent. Judge Pat-

terson was indorsed by the Republican
city committee. This committee is domi-

nated by Senntor Vare, the machine,
leader of the city. His word is as po-

tent In the organization as was ever
that of Richard Crokcr in the councils
of TammanyHall.

Judge Patterson is not only indorsed
by the machine orcauUatiou but all
the Influence of its thousands of office
holders is behind him. Senator are
is directing the ficht. Kvcrv candidate
on the regular ticket may be said to
hae tiecn dictated by Jiini. In ench
case the individul was placed on the

politics.
It. was Republican opposition to

Senator Vare's continued control of
the party to his own personnl and
financial interests, that led to the
nomination of Congressman Moore nnd
n full Independent Republican ticket.
Whatever may be asserted to the con-
trary Mr. Moore put forth no efforts
to secure the place.

After he had been repeatedly solicited
and personally visited in Washington
by a subcommitttee of the one hundred,
he decWed to give the matter serious
consideration. After three days spent
in Philadelphia in which he, sounded
the sentiment of leading Republican
business men nnd Independents, he de-

cided to become a candidate. He is not
a machine-made- , hand-lathe- one-ma- n

choice.
"Against Contractor Dosses"

Roth candidates for the mayoralty
are gentlemen of exceptional ability nnd
high character. This however has not
shielded them from attack.

The contest after all Is the arraign-
ment of a corrupt system rather than
of its candidates. It might be embodied
in the slogan "The people against the
contractor bosses."

The principal and conspicuous charge
against Judge Patterson is that he is
the Vare candidate and the represen-
tative of a system that he has been
selected to perpetuate the control of
millionaire contractors over the affairs
of the. city from which they have
reaped millions In contracts.

If he is elected Mayor, his opponents
assert in spite of his high professional
standing, he will yield to the power and
influence of Senator Vare and his or-
ganization; that inevitably he will give
the city a ndmlnlstrn- -

' tion similar to the one that Is now in
i , ,..t-- . .!.,.
i Judge Patterson's defeat is demanded
b? tlle Independents to end Edwin A.

I Varc's dictatorship of Philadelphia ; to
eliminate the stigma that Philadelphia
is "corrupt and contented" under the
heel of a boss.

Vare Forces on Defensive
"V aro leaders charge Congressman '

Moorevvith belug the representative of
Senator Boies Penrose; that the pur-
pose behind the Penrose support of
Moore is to wrest control of the city
organization from the Vares for his
own advantage. It Is also asserti-- by
his opponents that Congressman Moore
was lukewarm n his support of war
measures in Congress, that his labor
record is defective, and that an over- -

Continued on Pate 'Four. Oluun Tlirco
I Whn 7m mMX:WW c

Polls Open Twelve Hours
for Tomorrotv's Election

Polls will be open In each division
from 7 a. in. to 7 p. in.

Registered mid enrolled otcrs en-

titled to vote both for party candi-
dates nnd for judges.

Voters registered but enrolled as
nonpartisan may vote for judges.

1'ut n cross mark in the square
to the right of the name of each
eundldute luted for.

BORAH CALLED BACK

Summoned From Tour to Washing--
ton by Lodge

Waterloo, la., Sept. 15. (By A. I, i

Senator W. K. ltoriih, who with Sen-nto- r

Hiram Johnson is trailing Presi-
dent Wilson in an effort to counteract
whatever favorable impression the

in
of

summoned hack to Washington bv Sen
ator Lodge, chairman of the foreign re-
lations committee.

Information to that effect was
here today from Cedar Kails,

where .Senator Horah spoke last night.

NIX ON THE ALLIGATOR!

So Say Firemen in Sending Pet to
Aquarium

Kirenieu of Engine Companj No. ."0,
at Park avenue and Cambria strict, are
unanimous today in the decision that
they do not wnnt an alligator as s: pet.
They have just got rid of one.

The story had its beginning when
Albert Moore, fifteen jears old, of
Hninesville, Fla., came to Philadelphia
to visit relatives He told the firemen
he would give them a pet.

Last Friday a big tyx reached tho
engin? house. It contained un alli-
gator. The firemen had expected one
about ns long as a man's thumb. 'This
specimen wns forty-tw- o inches long nnd
sixteen years old.

Very soon the firemen found that their
pet had a man disposition. The alli-
gator's constant use of the bathtub,
to the exclusion of everybody else, anil
her unnmiable ways caused the firemen
to send her to the Philadelphia aqua-
rium, where she now is.

PLANE SETS 2 HOUSES AFIRE

Crashes on Roof and Gasoline Tank
Explodes

Cleveland, O., Sept. 10. (I5j A. p.)
Mwo houses were destroyed bv fire

.tn(iay whpll a R0VPrnment mail "plane

bound for Chicago from here crashed
on their roofs in nn effort to make n

'

hurried forced landing, causing the
gasoline tank of the plane to explode.

Pilot K. V. Gardner, flying the ma- -
chine, escaped injury by leaping just
before the crash and later started for
Chicago in another plane with what
mail could be rescued from tho flames.

KOLCHAK BREAKS.RED LINe

Bolshevik Front Smashed In Three'
Places

London, Sept. 15. (By A. P.)
Admiral Kolchak, in pursuing his of- - j

fensive against the Bolshevik!, has
broken their front in three places, ac- -

cording to official information reaching
here today.

The progress of tlie
counter-movemen- t, it is stated, tlneat- -

tens to outflank the Bolshevik forces '

advancing from Tobolsk.

KIRAH OUT IN FRONT

C. Roblnsonpides $11.40 Winner in
i First RaceNtt Havre de Grace '
Havre tie Grace Race Track, Sid..

Sept. IS. Kirah was the
maiden to come through in the first1
event on today's program for mores of
that age here this afternoon. Slip'
brought the lucky ones $11.4(1, $".:i()
and $4.40'. C. Robinson wus up. There
were fifteen starters. '

Summaries:
F11WT HACK. maiden

elalmlne. purse $1101.14 3V, furlonSJ:
nirn.ii. mo. u. itoDinsan.iii.4o 17,30 1440Hue Queen, 10U. Schut- -

linser 13.00 0 30
Mock oranse. 110. Mus- -

aravo, 4
Time. I:ii7 2- - Hiiulre Charlie. WehevrKilty Oornon. Sadie u., MMIan. Sub Hera

Mjr Ada. Ilrutus. Unk Hoy. Sea Mine. Hojal
ned Illrd. Nancy Ann and Hand niver II
also ran

SHCONIl ItACB. maiden a

and up. nurse J1107 14, 1 rnlle nnd 70 jears:Veto, 110. J. MrTnKgart IS3.00 IIS.SO a.l!0
Holly Connell. 107. Mes- -

urave ... . ... B.50 4.10
Muikf 110. HtlrllnK ; sn

Time 1:47 Arnilnrdale, Welahman'a
Polly W Ward liar foy. Ualway Melan-
cholia Mntoaku. War Club. Reynolds, o

and Master Fox also ran.

AQUEDUCT RESULTS
FIHST TtACE. the I.uU Illackburn for

nil aces, handicap, 1173.1.30 added, OVj

l'alry Wend, 11"-- '. Hum- -
nier . . ' ' !. to 1 i to ! 0 to 11

Corn Tnssel (Imp.), J13.
Knsor .... .... ..1 lOlot 4 to 1 S lo 1

Hnlllster (Imp.). U'V
Hlee ... t S to 1 2 to I even
Time. 1:18 Ixrd tlrldghton. Old Hose,

bud Flags, Hennlnga lark. Enninde. Btar
Hampton, Palveatra Ticklish, lllue I.addla
and CamoufleuC also ran.

SECONIl nACE, for and
up, selllnss purse 117.13.80. 1 mile;
C.ex (Um.) 11.1, Fator, 7 to 10 1 lo 4 out
P. JOrt, Fraach t to I even 2 to B
Safvatalle. 113. Illcr. . SO to 1 S to 1 1 to I

Time. 1!0 ( Asterisk. Dhlnda. ld-War-

oud Wlltredk also, ran.

LODGE CALLS UP

TREATY IN SENATE

FOR FINAL DEBATE

Little Formality Marks Start of

Real Battle Over Peace
Document

COPY OF AUSTRIAN

PACT ALSO SUBMITTED,

McCumber Attacks Majority Re- -

port as "Selfish, Immoral
and Dishonorable" i

It the Associated Pi ess '

Washington, Sept. . Consideration'
of the licnnan peace trentj began this
afternoon in the Senate. It was c.iMed,

up by Chairman Lodge, of the foreign
relations committee, ami became the first!
great document of its kind to he dis-- 1

cussed in the Senate in the full lisht of

publiiitj.
After having the Seiii.te adopt a mo- -

tion, without objection, to proceed to
consider the German treat. Senator'
Lodge piesente.l a cop ot the treat
itfli t niitil.i Ifl, l.lli turn t Ii 111 lift llllll Pit

from the Chicago Tribune and the general,
which President recently The nnd in
to transmit to the the

There was little formality in be-- 1 their quarters,
of to be attacked, in

the treaty. Contrary to expectations,
Senator made no preliminary
statement. Little more than half of
the membership was present.

Submits Report- -

Rejection of all proposed amendments
and of recommended

strong" reservations were In an
individual minority filed by
Senator McCumber. Republican. ' of
North Dakota, next in rnrd? on the

relations to Chairman

with

Flume

Italian.rived
French

message stntes,
within

contest

Lodge

Senate

urged
report

Lndec. Senator notiPuueii ami French
in the confined in the

(.nd Democrats
stated that. General

Italian reported
the report at

Chairman Lodge.
,lo,,n..,.,l mnsf ,,f the mnioritv amend- -

ments as "selfish, immoral and dis-

honorable." and ehnrged that they seek
to "isolate the United States from the
rest of the world abandon our
Allies'."

Objects to the Method

the substance of some of the
proposed reservations," Senator Me- -

Cumber's declared, can. "BH'V lias at
against

manner in ,'"S.' advice-- i revived to- -

couched in a defiant, discourteous and
overbearing manner, and seem Intended
to thnt ought
to be from American

Scoring the committee to
Article X of the league of nations
coiennnt. Senator Met said
rrnlly inendment and
simple" nnd to the
Cnited States entirely out of the

Special opposition was by
Senator to the proposed

to the provision.
tills amendment, he said, Japan

would "kicked of the lengue
the, I'nited Stales and

possibly lost to

Majority Ignored league's Purpose
i

Calling attention to what he termed
f.,ii- - r irn.,. nintm-H- t
explain purposes of league,

snid
one not

nii,,cin mmln .n.ii..nilnir tho
great purpose of the lengue of nations

methods by which those purposes
are to be

"Irony and sarcasm have been sub- -

Continued l'uae Flfteen- - oliimn Four....
H. H.

Former Free Are'
and Defended

Sept. IS. Former Sec- -

of passes
lailroads was attacked and

the Senate.
After .Sherman.

III!....!. Iiikil Inserted rim record n... ......
. . orinl ng XIcAdoo

and 'Collins,

corps Travers
was serving for
railroad In New York
without pay.

Senator Kellogg,
declared that while McAdoo

director general railways nnd the
roads were "several hundred

dollars a for govern
ment," more than were
Issued.

NOV HIGH OF OPERA
for grand opera in

have )et been fixed,
but has there
will au advance of
per over the rates charged
year, except for season

orchestra seats for $T

each, orchestra circle for ?'!. balcony $.1
family circle $1,50 and These

prices are without war tax. Season
tickets at (he as

last j.ear

UNION WITH ITALY ,
IS PROCLAIMED BY

.

LEADEROFRAIDERS

Poet Annexation,
ports Serbian Press Bureau

at Geneva

ENTENTE FORCES

ATTACK BARRICADES

Invasion, Unsupported by

Strengthened by Italian
Regulars' i

(he Associate) Press I

Geneva. Sept. Ii". fiabriele D'An- -

nunio, suppmted the forces of .L
dlti. which him into Kiume,

has a union of Flume with i, NEW, Sept. 15. Six held up the
Italy, to received bv - brand tb.0 Bronx Bank thib afternoon

Serbian press bureau from Bel- - $8000 in
grade.

was plunged into
advices deilaie. when the brigade nfi

n"ti-- Pittaluga.
Wilson refused British troops

Senate. Finnic, barricaded
the themselves

the real Senate nvcr'pcetltig while crowds

Minority

modification the

for-

eign committee
McCumber

barracks,

on"aTlTnrmnents

Attacking majority
McCumber

n'npnnied

eliminated states-
manship."

reservation

eslgned

expressed
McCumber

amendment Shantung

Shantung

the

the
accomplished.

DEBATE MCADUU

Secretary'3

Washington,
acceptance

Republican,

administration

Republican. Min-

nesota,

definitely
announcement made

approximate

Heretofore,

eharjed

Proclaims

AWAIT

BEHIND

Rome,

Mutiny

accompanied
proclaimed YORK, WiUinms

bridge

nanan rroops, wnicn nan
evacuated the eitv. returned withoutJ
nKcu :.,.,, tho lo(.. nllthorltie.s and,

'the city tore down the allied
Wl.r. ..!.!.. ..U.. :!.. I ... .l.....lft 11 Llllll II ir.s, 11

still in the suburb of Susak, i

isolated.

London, Sept. 15. When the i

under (inhriele D'Annunzin en
tered Fiume numbers of the Inhabitants
joined them, while snilors on ships in
the harbor ashore for the same
purpose, according to Information re-

ceived in circles here.
The and Hags were

restore or.ier. le-- .
mnntl the surrender of the
nry bnnds

Paris. If.. fBy A. P.)
General Hndnglio, deputy' chief
Italian nrmv. who has given broad
powers to meet the situntlon which has
arisen in Fiume Incident to the entry
of the city hy Major Gabriel D'An'
nunzio the head of a of ir- -

did and Hritish
join recent majority ; troops their
report voted with the add.

nnd rrserva- - is

tons (the officer since as
"rived Flume), who wns

Senator

and

"To

report "there troops, arrived Hume,
be no serious objection. But hy General Anfossi. e

which they nr asserted to here
r iln most aintMir.k.tK nnirrwt TIipv nrn Gay.

express jingoistic spirit

umber it
is an "pure

d take
league.

11

be out"
b

China.

!,.

the
Senator McCumber :

"NVt word is snid. sl.nrln
oitlipr

or

on

.
rASS

Rides
Attacked

rotary s

on defended
toduj in

Senator
in

ns special

of
losing

million year .,,..

COST

been
be

laut
ticket holders.

and

sold same
those

-

Re- -

It

b

o nnd
the here cash,

,l5l
the

(1

flags.
Si.AIM- - UIIUI'U,

remain
which is

Italian
raiders

swam

British French

i" inten.le.l to

Sept.
of the

been

nt large force

down

severul "

The Italian delegation to the Pence
Conference is noxious that the

of Finnic bv forces under D'An- - A ft Ii U r
nunzio oe cnnsinereii ns no interna nt- -

rt, ...in. t.i.. This ...,.!.!.... is ........ ...lllll llllll 1111 Mi ITII.Sl.lllll ISIIIM HI
be concurred in b. the other members
of the Peace Conference.

The opinion of French ofiit ia's is that '

Italy should be permitted to handle the
situation alone, as onl Italians are j

involved.

Rome. Sept. IS. (By A. Gen- - '

Badoglio js armed with full powers
to cope with (he serious situation thnt
Has arisen then- - since Major Gnbrlele

the Italian poet aviator,
led forces variously estimated to num-
ber from 2:in to 12.(11") men into that
city Inst week.

iVtiichuieuts ent In General Kobll- -

"nt, comman.ier ot tne Mini army
ni"t- - " ,l1i"J,r"1, mm.

"' - "";ording to a statement made esterdny
hy Premier N'ltti, wns 'sedition." the
premier adding Hint he wns "determined
to net in a ninnner that would avoid
grave conflicts."

Signor Nltti said thai
troons had overcome resistance nnd
declared that the government had taken
every measure to prevent such acts
as had occurred at Flume. He said
the for it would be in- -

vestigated nnd an effort made to ns- -

ccrtain now news 01 me event reaenc.i
outsiders before the was
in possession of it.

Tp ;. ,,. ,,,,-- ,hnt thf
B0VPrnlnPIlt tolerat.d siteli incidents ns,

,,, O((.llpatloll of rlum. lini ,.llIlr.
nrtprIml ns ..,.ltlVs. betrajlng the

,, r t, i'..,n,Pi,iii ' thna,.
n(lvocIltP(i 1)rn((.sls ",,! m.tN-- '

prte,l near the eitv. General Ferrari,
the Italian troops on the

An official
j

celved the Deimrtment
dispatches regard- -

occupation by
d'AnnunzIo Irregular force;

The consul that the shop
damngej to ,the(r property,

occurred when the

LEAGUE

NEW .YORK 0
CINCINNATI 0 -

V

BROOKLYN 300000100-- 4 12 1

HTTSB'GH(lst)... 0 000000033 0 0

Smith Miller; Cooper

BROOKLYN 0
PITTSB'GH(2d).... 0

BOSTON.-- .-
" ST EOUJSrtsfSTsm

ST. LOUIS

NEW YORK

AUTO BANDITS ROB NEW

bandits
nctording advices Borough

- escarjed'itfari automobile

anarchy,

previously

authoritative

Insurrection.

Republican
"dylces

Badorgllo

nfihavinB

Philadel-
phia

occupa-
tion

'

TPAnntiiizIn,

I"""'h..
' "

D'Annunzio's

responsibility

government

,

commanding

1

NATIONAL

Blackwell.

'AMERICAN

WANT ELECTION RESULTS FILED PROMPTLY

HARRISBURG, Sept. 10. Requests for prompt certification
to the State Department's "bureau of elections f the lesults of

the primary election on nil judicial contests nnd for other nomi-

nations in which the commonwealth is interested has been mnde
to the county commissioners. Under the primary law official
count to be started Thursday.

OBJECTS REGULATING SALE EXPLOSIVES

HARRISBURG, Sept. 15. Protests have been made at
Washington on behalf of the state government by Dr. Fiancis
D. Pntterson, chief of the division industrial hygiene, State
Department ofEabor Industry, against the proposed to
legulate the of explosives, on ground that it would pro-

vide a system which would entail and expense.

SHOOTS WOMAN

KILLS HIMSELF

Collins, Quakertown
.

Caretaker. Besieo-e- in Garret
b'

After Wounding Miss Travers

gir: DIDN'T WRITE. EXCUSE

Qiial.ertnwu, P.i., . IS. Miss I..

Travels is in Grand Hospital,
with " bullet in her last
night li Aithur Collins, caietakcr nt
the Travers home, near Biicl; Tavern.
Collins killed himself with a pistol in

garret of Travers enh
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gave his consent.
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In handle York.
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A's. Knv Sihalk went behind the
plate.
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j Can't Deny Opposing Treaty
Then, but Actually Favors

Completed Covenant

TOLD PRESIDENT HIS VIEW

AND AGREED TO REMAIN

' Disavowing of Russian Envoy

Betrays the Littleness of

Men Who Sent Him

'
Bj CLINTON" V. GILBERT "

Man" Correspondent nf the limine robtta
' ltlKer
' Washington. Sept. IS. It may be

said on the highest authority now
' available in Washington that Secretary

Lansing will not resign. -

William C. Bullitt's revelations of
his superior' piivate conversation with
him, in which Mr. Lansing said that

'the s covenant ought to
be defeated, will not in any way alter
tiie relations between Mr. Lansing and
President Wilson.

The reason for this is that Mr. Lan- -
sing did the manly thing ut Paris.
When he found himself in opposition
to the President he went to him and
(old him so. He told him Mibstn- n-

tiallj whnt he told Mr. Bullitt: pcr- -
haps not in just the words Mr. Bullitt
used before the Senate foreign rela- -

tions committee, for Mr. Bullitt has a
talent for the dramatic, and no story
loses pungency in passing through his
mind.

Heat lull an Agreement
Mr. Wilson and Mr. Lansing reached

their understanding at Paris, and their
differences did not prevent the secretary
of state being left at Paris to nego-- 1

tiate the Austrian. Iliilgarian nnd Turk'
ish treaties, a plan which was subse-- I

iiuentl) hanged, parti 011 account of
Mr. Polk's health nnd ptfrtly on ac
count of the need of reorganizing the
State Department.

The State Department here is agl- -

tated over Mr. Bullitt's indiscretions,
The hope of the wisest friends of the
treaty here is that Mr. Lansing will
totally ignore Mr. Itullitt. To deny hf
testimony in substance would be impos- -

slble. To issue a statement declaring
Air. Lansing's present adhesion to the
league covenant would be to lend "a
certain countenance to a performance
which most persons here regard as in
defensible.

Moreover. Mr;"nVsIirff.'"1lrfrrh"'the,
Senate foreign relations committee, hat?
already declared his support of the
treaty except the Shantung provision,
Mr. Lansing's Paris attitude and hts
piesdit attitude are not irreconcilable.
It is one tiling to oppose a proposi-
tion in process of formation. It is

to oppose it after It has reached
a certain stage of completion, when its
ejection would bring down many other

related tilings and cause endless con-

fusion. Mr. Lansing now supports the
league as mini other men do because
its adoption is disiimtl 11 choice of
evils.

Frowns I pon Practice .

For Mr. Lansing to resign would be
for him to treat Mr. Bullitt altogether
too sciniusly and to give a certain
tnmling and eiiciturngi'ineut to the prac-

tice of a suboidinntc's not-

ing down Ht.Miogrnphlcnlly the indiscre-
tions of his siipeiior and piib'i-hln- g them
to the world. This is a practice tbat has
1,u,nx been' frowned upon,

For the S ite fmcigii relati oils com
mittee to encomage it was for it to
set u piecedent which would be highly
embarrassing, if followed b.v its own
subordinates or by government employes,
generall. II was just another stick
of d.winmito thai the Senate committee
tossed in the air. In the field of for,,
eign relations, the committee has done
its reckless vorst. with Ireland. Lgypt
and Japan. Sometimes the Senate's
airv indiffc.cnce to consequences will be

''"xi.V ..ffe, t of Mr. Bullitt's revelations
is (( ,m ,.stcnt. damagiug to .the
league, but it is even more damaging
to the case that tne opponents 01 tne
league have been carefully building up
mid for a very good reason. Most 01

the opposition to the league so far uireiT.
in Washington has been conservative',-Mr- .

Rullitl'ti opposition is radical.
Natural!, the two are not consistent.

The opponents of the league set forth
that we have been beguiled b.v the craft"
of I'lirope und are in danger, if wo enter
the league, of being further beguiled,
Mr. Bullitt's testiiuoii shows thnt a
lot of fools and towards sat around the
council tab e at Puns. 'I hesetvvo things
are inconsistent. Mr. Bu' .tt h test -

n,on" is true enough. And theonlr
reason to be a raid of the Huropeans is
that we ...... l..n. may have sent men
"f loi,s 'nipetenci nnd courage to Paris,
than the did and may go on dniug so.

Wilson Whole Commission "

Thf opponents nf the league, moreover,
set forth, and truly, that Mr. Wilson
was the whole commission, so far as this
country was concerned, that Mr. Lap
sing was ignored, not consulted, hu

Continue.! on l'axe llfteen. Column Two

TOUGH LUCK!

"Hurray! School s on cir.l" Shout
Boys Out lioes rire

"Hurray! The school's on fire J"
But. the two youngsters vvho navy

Hmoke pouring from the basement win
dows of the John. H., Klnsey Public
School. Limekiln pike above Cheltcn
avenue, in their enthusiasm, yelled too
loud.

A patrolman beard them and sent in
ah alarm. Firemen discovered smol-

dering fire In the coal bunkers. The firs
was due to spontaneous combustion!
and was soon extinguished,

The two youngsters went to icIhmT
todsr M usual.;j ,
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